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STRIKING TYPES OF TWO OF THE MOST
POPULAR OF THF BIG DOG BREEDS

.

MRS. RALPH CHAMBERS STEWART. WITH HER VLADESKA TEAM OF RUSSIAN WOLFHOUNDS, CHAMPIONS AT
PHILADELPHIA SHOW.

UPPER PICTURE.MRS. C. M. HAMILTON'S ENGLISH BULLDOG KARTOLM
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ber of eases of rabies le Now York
C'ty tl The proportion of bull

the othei breeds la .;.'!.3 per
COUt Pos terriers press close upon
this ret Did. Thirty-two and live-tenths
per cent ot the rabid dogs were fo\
teiriers. Following in the order men¬

tioned are collies, mongrels, setters.

Bpaniels, poodles, Dalmatian«, ipitx,
King Thai »cat Danes,

,i..l tans, St. Hernards, pointers
»WS.

"While upon the subject of mostling

Advice to Dog Owners
on Symptoms of Rabies

Two Forms of Disease, the
Quiet and the Violent,
and How They May

Be Detected.
.lame« Gardner Bossman, nrheas work

in Bid ot the I'og Lover.«' Protective As¬
sociation has enlisted the aid of thou¬
sand.- of owners tit' dogs in this city
and nearby points, writes to The Trib¬
une as folio.«
"Kennel Editor, The Tribune.

"flirt In previous communications II
have consistently advocated a well di-
letteit campaig" of education, aided by
propel publicity, a1* the most effective
means of eventually sol*, ing the 'dog
problem' in New York City, anil by pre¬
ventive measures to a large degree re¬

move the conditions now criticised.
"In this direction I will strongly

commend the following advice of the
Hoard of Health to all dog owners, ami
it will be n good idea to thorough!:,

¡familiarize themselves with the advance
symptoms of 'rabies' and preserve this
article for future references.

Symptoms by Which Rabies
Muy Be Detected in the

Early Stages of the Disease
"Two forms of the disease commonly.

occur the quiet or dumb form and the
active or violent form. In the first,'
the dog is quiet ami drowsy and shows
little or no tendency to bite or runj
away. The, lower jaw is slightly]
dropped, ami although the animal laps
liquids freely, he is unable to swallow

¡PLANS FOR TOY DOG SHOW
Twelfth Annual Fixture at the

Waldorf Next Week.
The twelfth annual toy dog show of

th«* Toy Spaniel (Tub of America will
be held at ¡he Waldorf-Astoria Hotel!
i n Monday and Tuesday, December JH

¡u.t! S9, and the number of entries re-

c -ni indicate* that the show will be
i..- of tha most successful in the his-

ton of Ihe club.
One of the innovations at this show

will be the adoption of the photo¬
graph of a real, live dog to decorate
the cover of the eutulogUO. Mrs. J.
(!. Rossman's Ch. Sweetsir of Dyker
is the dog chosen for this honor. Mrs.
Rossman** handsome Maltese terrier
holds the distinction of being the

youngest Maltese to attain the title
öf champion, which be did at the age
of thirteen months and three day».

dogs, consider Feveral other pertinent
points. In the restricted quarters of
Manhattan there is not room enough
for human beings. In every great city
there kfl " deficit of pure air. Dogs,
cats ar.d other animals not only heln
to « (in-unie the air, but they foul it as

they foul the itlev alks.
"No fairly informed person needs to

be reminded that animi.ls are carriers

01 tliseise, and that through them the
sidewalks may menace the health if
the city.

No one who really loves a dog will
keep him in the city. The dog lover
stands indicted for carelessness of his

pet by its very existence in the'city.",

them. Weakneai of the hind legs sets
in and the animal dies within a few1
days.

"In the second form, tue animal it»

restless, sometime» irritable and some-,
'un.- anusualljr affectionate in the on«
tai rh« ralee is changed te a pecu¬
liar howl. Frequently tin dug run-

auras from home. Later, weskni
the leg.s s.-ts in and death follows with-
in | .'i .«. days, .some cases .show yni|.
torn» belonging te both these els
Il important to remember that ssad
»log.- show no fear of water and an

able -.o eat and drink until parnhsi-
o! th« t hi » at sets in. This i- sometimes

early ih the disease, as in the dumb
form. In other eaaei it may not occur

until just befare death.
"It .-hould be remembered also that

the sécrétions from the mouth of the
rabid dog are poisoneUI whether he
shows any tendency to bite or not.
"The only safe rule to follow is to ha

careful in handling an> sick dog until

absolutely sure that ha has not rabies,
to wear heavy gloves in handling such
a dog, and to avoid the secretion from
the mouth.

"In case of infection from the saliva
of a dog suspected of rabies, the wound
should be washed out at once and B

physician consulted at soot, as possible.
"If a dog is sick with an unknown

disease or is suspected of being rabid,
he > hould OB securely chained [if thi-
can be done without undue risk i. and
the Board of Health notified. If a tiog
suspected of being rabid is running
wild and biting persona he should he
killed BS quickly as possible and the
carcass held for examinât ion by the
Hoard of Health.

"JAMKS GAl.IiNT.R ROSSMAN.
.¦.'¦. Uni! -? New York City."

TO SPEAK ON CARE OF DOGS
Dr. Crawford To Be Guest of

Woodmere Kennel Club.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Woodmere Kennel Club will be held Bt
the Hotel Gregorian. 4'J We.»t noth .-t.,
to-morrow evening, at N:30 o'clock.
This is the thin! Monday evening of
the month and the regular meeting
night.

Dr. .1. Klliott Crawford, the guest of
the cluh lor the evining, will speak on

the care of dogs and the prophylactic
and curative treatments employable in

the care of dogs He will aniwer nil
questions in regard to the breeding,
the raising and the showing <>f dogs
All club members are cordially invited
to place their kennel problem» before
l>r. Crawford and he will gladly do
everything ia his power to solve the
.difflculties.

This will be the first of a series of
talks to prenote and encourage the
breeding und showing of thoroughbred
dogs.
Men.hers' match tor the evening

I'uppy oogs and puppy hit-.-l.es under
.Is month», owned by club members.
Fred Smith, of Cedarhursl. Long Isl¬
and, will judge and offer a judge's tro¬

phy cup for b< st in match. A. McAr-
thur will offer trophy for beat of on-

posit- rex, sad there will be other
prize?.

SIH-RAI.K AMI REU.
Mr. Delley Mies Flypp, why <¡o you

suppose it ia that there is no marrying
nor giving in marriage in heaven?

Miss Flypp promptly No men
ther*. Dundee «.dvcrtijer.

DOG SHOW FOR RED
CROSS WAR FUND

Arrangements Completed
for Affair To Be Held

in 71st Armory.
¡in- preliminary committee ta ar¬

range for B »log show in New York to

aitl the Rod Crees war fonds has com¬

pleted its labors, after six weeks' work.
The Sature will be known as the Char-
it-. Dog Show and will be held in the
"1st Regiment armory. Park av. anil
1th .-'.. on Priéa* and Saturday. March

It and 20.
It will be an American Kennel Clui»

«how, and it has the indorsement of
the Westminster Kennel (Tub. the Long
Island Kennel Club, the Nassau County
Kennel Club and tut serious specialty
clubs in this city and throughout the
country. The entries will «lose on Sat-
urdaj. Pebruary U".

I .rnianent organization to conduct
»u« and disband sfter the event

haa been formed, to be known ms the
charity »log sho«v committee. The otti
Cera are: President, Theodore Otfer-
man: first" vice-president. Alfred H.
Ifaclay; second vice-president, Df. John
E, De Mund; third vice-president, John
V. Collins; treasurer, .lohn B. Hates,
and secretary, James K. Weterhouso.
The bench show committee to be in

actual eharge consist of W. ROSS Pro«
tor, of the Sealyham Terrier Club of
America; A. Clinton Wilmerding, one
of the best known tinker spaniel fan-
tiers in America; lohn 6. Hate«, of
the Irish Terrier Club of America;
John F. Collin«, president of the Bull¬
dog Club of Aiuei'tii: !>r. John K. He
Mund, of the Russian Wolfhound Club
Bud ons » f 'he best known all around
amateur judges of »logs in the 1'nited
States; James 1!. Waterhouse, of the
Hoston Terrier Club of New York; Dr.
K. II. Rerendaohn, president of the
Maltese Terrier Club and an authority
on all toy breeds, anil Theodore Offer-
man, cu-oficio, the international au¬
thority on the Airedale terrier.

With none but experts in the man¬
agement, it i« intended to give a show
of national «cope, not only to reveal the
widespread interest of amateurs in all
breeds of thoroughbred »logs, but also
tu g-.uner a tribute m aitl of th>» Red
Cross work which will be worthy o»'
the cause ami expressive of the sym¬
pathy of all who breed, show anil love
the dog in all parts of the I'nited
States. A guarantee fund has been
subscribed by the committeemen to
meet all the expenses. Mr. Hates, the
treasurer. Ill Hroadway, has this mat¬
ter in charge. All the net profits will
be i¡....u'.,-.! t.. th.- Rod Croas.
Thors will be no money prizes, but

there wil! he a handsome and valuable
trophy for the Brit prize winners in

There Will be a full classi¬
fication of all breeds. The judges will
DO amateurs who ha, e the indorsement
of the specialty club- devoted to the
biet ils n which they otliciate. The
manager Bad .-how secretary will be
Wilbur li. Purceli. tS Rruuoway, Wate
will send on the premium lists, which
are now in course of preparation, and
with whom the entries will close.

Aside from its central location, the
71 ' Regiment Armory has been se¬
lected fur the show on account of the
great area of floor space- 45,000
square feet. It will afford ample room
for various new. spectacular features
and the benching Of the large classes.
Whippet racing, if found feasible.

will be triad, and there will be repro¬
ductions in miniature of field trials and

| open air competitions.

SETS DATES FOR'
CHESS MATCHES

Committee Arranges for
Playing of the Final
Rounds of Tourney.

PROBLEM ENTRIES TO
CLOSE IN MARCH

Women's Club Decides to Post¬

pone National Congress
Until Year 1916.

The executive committee fixed Hu¬

ilâtes ior the seven remaining rounds
in the local championship chess si ne«

a» follow«: January |, lfl, ¡10, February
I. It, 27 and March 1 Tin* entries for
the problem tournament will close on

Marc!; »i. and those for the individual
championship tournament, for which
«¿Od is to be rnised for pri7.es, will
do».- oi- March 10, the contort to begin
at the Manhattan Chen.« Club on March
17 and to be continued every Wednes¬
day and Saturday of each week. No
club will be allowed to enter more than
one player, but the executive committee
has the right to add to th«- list, which is
limited to fifteen players, not allowing,
however, any club to be represented by
more than two men.
Tne games are to be played at the

Manhattan. Progressive, Hrooklyn,
Newark Rice. North Jersey and Staten
Island chess clubs. While one round
will he played in the rooms of the last
tfcrae club» named, the other rounds
will he apportioned by the executive
commit tee

A« was gem rally expected, the mem-

.ber'i of the Women's Chess Club of
New York at their meeting at the
Martha Washington Hotel on Tuesday
afternoon decided to postpone the na¬

tional congress until 191R. This action
wn» taken because of the sudden death
of Miss Elisabeth Campbell Foot. Mrs.
Natalie Nixdorff, of this city, has chal¬
lenged the champion, Mr«. S. K. Bar«
geas, to play a match for the women's
championship of America at an early
date at St. Louis.

Frank .1. Marshall, Tinted States
thnmninn, received ii invitation from
the Colorada Springs Chess Club to ex¬

tend his Western tour, which will be
begun early next month, as far as that
city. It al«o is the intention of Mar¬
shal! to visit San Fruiirisi-o and other
cities or, the Pacific Coaat. Marshall
has been Sleeted an honorary member
of the Schenectady, Toronto University
and Rochester chess cluh.s.

Kdtiard Lacker, champion of the City
of London Chess Club, now on a tour
in the West, has received an 'invitation
from the Havana Chess Club to spend
two weeks in the Caben metropolis.
A'-conling to present arrangements,
Lasker »ill arrange hi» departure from
thi* city for Cuba so as fo arrive theie
Bet later than January 1.

The Vienna Chess Club has sab*
scribed .1,000 kroBOBS for war sufferers.
It also passed B resolution to play the
annual Trebitsch memorial tourney in
spi'e of the w.u. This action was tak¬
en in order not to hundicap the Vienna
chess masters whose incomes have suf¬
fered much b| the war. The tourney,
for which G0Ö, 400, ¡(00, J0O and 100
kronens are to he given in prizes, was

begun on November If.
In a recent masters'tournament those

well known Hungarian experts (¡yula
Breyer and Zoltan von Baila, both 0Í
Budapest, played the folowing remark¬
able gaim :

.IHHKi:.KNU.UTH i'AMt:
WIMTK. BLACK WlilTl Itl.Ai K
lir--.'- H.lla llr, y.rII.lu

II' Kl I- K 4 « y il id) I M I
I Ki.K ii I Kl- y B l i ai » P
I hi -It 1 I- It 4 'ai "i t, i r .h K -4J I
4 I- g 4 1' I K II II Ii I KI l| Iv .

1 K Sat . P Iv II !.' B II H h.
.I II n 4 I- y 4 11 II K 5 M K4i«l
: K« » P ta] K' » « Il y I 11* BaBBaa.

'ii Ruch (aaad-aaata wnU bA tx* nia.1- in as.
rluur f»in»i

ihl Wt.lt» ¦;»»la tfet opening In claiali-al man-
i.».

Ici h>tt»r rnlgl.' hive t,»»»i 9. Kt-B ¿: 10.
H it : cB k y il. u ii; -a, k a S: It
n B 4 «r I« K i H. Il, Kl k i 1. K K
IX Q B 1 - Ii, Kt I! 4 na K! Kl 4. tic.

li i: Q.B : M n M v y y .:. I»,
d n l cii. to ba folio»ni ¡.v ii B n r est il
K' K 2 might ha»e uu^.i »¦.cap-*.

i«. ir fl, Q Kl -4 i- b B i,

;-.. y n -, ri a.

COI LUVT MISS IT.
"Have you an opening here for me?"

asked the qseertive young man.

"Yes." answered the capitalist. "The
door is behind you." Dundee Adver¬
tiser.

'Made in America' Slogan
at the Charity Dog Show

More than $1,000 Realized
at Affair Held in

Philadelphia.

TROPHY FOR BEST
GOES TO GOLD SPEC

Improvement Shown in Majority
of Breeds Entered for Com¬

ing Toy Exhibition.
"Made in America" was the alog»n

used by the society ladies of Phila¬
delphia at the fete held in Horticul¬
tural Ball, Philadelphia, last week,
when more than $1,000 was netted for
the Belgian fund. It was u pet stock
show in every sense, the exhibits rang¬

ing from goldfish to cat*.
While a charity show, ¡t was not

under the auspices of the Red Cross,
as all the proceed* will be spent nicht
in the city of Philadelphia on goods
made within the city limits. These will
he dispatched direct to Belgium, the
idea being not only to care for the
destitute on the other side, but at the
same time to give employment in the
Quaker City.
The trophy for the best in the show

w»s won by (iold Spec, the well known
rhampion Pomeranian, owned by Mrs
II. C. Smyth, the president of the
Pomeraninn Club. This dog, it will be
recalled, »vas t lia rip.mi a», the last

' Waldorf show. Miss Marie Stovell was

victor in the Pekingese class with her
imported winner I.ampney Midget of
Mill Farm, named after her stock farm
near Philadelphia. Toy spaniels, al¬
ways a popular breed here, hail a very-
good collection. New York, however,
proved equal to the occasion, M.¬
Mary Henderson winning with her
rioted Blenheim, Little Krusrer.
Boston terriers have always aroused

much excitement in Philadelphia. The
exhibitions usually end in a close con-

test between the home town and New-
York. <>n this occasion, however, a

"dark horse" from the Doran kennels
proved successful, Dornn's Little Boy
winning for best of the breed.

GrinOfl Bruxellois had a fine lot, but
there WBS no questioning the general
character and extreme soundness of
the international champion. Copthorne
Cockney, shown by Mrs. William Caner
Wiederseim, daughter of the late Sen-
ator Blhina. Then came the toy

I poodles and Maltese, always a bone of
contention between the local fanciers.
There were rumors of a debutante
which would defeat the McLeod team.

hut these proved false, as McLeod'«
Hoy Boy,#in grant! coat, was easily the
best, as was Mrs. Perrine's well known
Hannibal, in Maltese.
The annual show of the Kennel Club

of Philadelphia will be held on Janu¬
ary 11, 12 and It. The old venue, the
Horticultural. Hall, will not be used
this year, the committee having de¬
cided that a two story building la not
suitable for such an important show.
Consequently it has engaged the Met¬
ropolitan Building, Broad and Wallace
sts., which has floor space for the
lar-west show possible and ample light.
With the exception of Kngliüh toy

spaniels, which will be judged by Miss
Mary Henderson, all toys will be al¬
lotted to Mrs. I,, c. Dyer, the noted
h'uglish Pomeranian authority, who will
journey across the Atlantic especially
for this show. Theodore Offerman, pre-
vious to bis trip to England, where be
is to judge at the Kennel Club show,
will take all terriers, barring bull ter¬

riers, which will go to the all-'rounder.
Charles G. Hopton, who also will have
greyhounds.
While several breeds show a slight

falling off, such as West Highland
terriers, toy poodles and Pomera¬
nians, there is quite an improvement in
the majority of th* breeds for the toy
tlog show which will be held at the Wal¬
dorf on December 28 and 29. As ex¬

pected with such a noted authority as

Lady Adrienne Moor, engaged for Pe¬
kingese, this breed easily tops the lot.
with an entry of well over one hun¬
dred antl seventy-odd dogs. The next
largest is Pomeranians, with nearly
one hun-dred entries, where Mrs. J.
Rogers, also an Knglish authority, will
judkce.
As was expected, with such an ex¬

perienced breeder as M. M. Ryan adju¬
dicating, all former records were

beaten in Boston terriers at the spe¬
cialty matches, the last of the year,

iven by the Boston Terrier Breeder»'
.sociation of New York at the Alb*.

marie-Hoffman, on Friday night, «the«
more than one hundred entrie* wer*,
received.
That tin» up-to-date a**ociation hag

stirred up the local fancier* would b*
patting it mildly, as the majority
would rather win a prize »t the»*
matches than at the aver**;» »ho«*-
owing to the fact that «he competition
I* invariably much keener and the
judge officiating one of vast experience.
The president, Mortimer Lang, and

hi« committee, assisted by Daniel p
Ritchie, proprietor of the hotel and one
of the leading exhibitora both in Bog.
tona and bulldogs, had a large ring
erected for the judging, which paaaed
off without the slightest delay, tB*
award for the beat in the «how being-
made before 11 o'clock, whnh i» quit.»,
an achievement, considering that the
judging did not commence until 9.
The two left in tnr the fn»l ru|>»,

one for best of the bre. t) and for beat
heeded specimen, were Voerh***' Halloo
Hoy, Owned and exhihited by Mr» J
G V'oorhees, and Lady L> atar, the
property of J. Fangmann. It was
practically a combat between Manhat¬
tan and New Jersey, the former win-
ring, but only by the narrowest of
margins, Halloo Boy taking »tota cups.
Taking all over, mar.y favored Lady

Delmar, which the better
shower, and has the m -. head
und expression, but '«Vas shown much
too heavily, which spoiled her outline,
Otherwise the award might have been'
changed about. The award was popu¬
lar, however, with all.
Dog puppies were a level it,». .-.

v, inner, Texas Tommy, shown by K.
Ramsey, a very level sort, with type
all over, winning comfortably, He
neesJs more substance in body, which
should come with age. Th« «econd
choice. Darby's Duke, owned by J.
L'dward, had the better body and
hfavier bore, perhaps, but lacked the
extremely aquars ssusala sod style of
the winner. Tetldy, placid third, ig a

much larger type, but risrh'.. o.-iong«
hire, owing to his heavy «ill and
sht aidera.
Texas Tommy won again in nonce,

ard might have repeated hi« vietaWhuu
career in the other elaases had he
bun entered. Major Poseo w.jn the
middleweight?, hef " '.eaten

by Voorhees' üalloo Boy.
winners, where he scored in markings,
-skull and front. Goodwin. Dandy, S
useful big one, was the beat Is the
»ver "v nty-two pounds class, but
lacked the trappiness of Halles Boy
when it came to the best of '«he sex.

A« is usually the case in this breed,
the iiitche« were a more even lot.
Bitch puppies had.a big ci.i- sad sftse
a very careful sorting out the blue
-.vent to Miditet. B very trappy and '..ell
marked youngster shown by M. J. Or¬
gan, which won easily. Then followed
Goodwin's Fussy, possibly the better in
bone and spring of ribs, hot lacking
the style anil muzzle o* the winner.
Third went to Annette Taylor, shown

by F. C. Gordon, which had little to

spa;c in beating Rodes's Disns. Both
are heavy in «houlders.

Novice under seventeen poum
troduced the sensatio*. of the show,
Lady Delmar. perfect in manners and
markings, with a beautifully clean muz-

tle and skull and very trappy body.
She appeared rather heavy in shoul¬
ders, caused by her condition, which
can be easily remedied. She won see»
iiy, and is quite one of the be*t arouui
this part of the country. The winning
puppy, much on the same type, was

rightly second, with the other puppies
placed as in the former cias».

PLANS BIG RIFLE TOURNEY
Prizes Galore for Contestants

in Morris High Fixture.
The annual open rifle shooting tour¬

ney of the Morris High School, of Ths
Bronx, which will be held at the Tilt
Regiment Armory on the afternoons of
January 6, 7, h and the morning of
January 9, will be the largest ever at¬

tempted by The Bronx institution.
The programme of about nine con¬

tests includes the individual and team

championship of the greater city.
Probably the best set of prize-

offered will be distributed to th« eil
tor.í in each contest. These IB

hunting knivUS, trophies, medals and
lour Winchester rifles.
There will be a two-man tOSSI

test for »he B. F. Keith trophy ar.il
a Class A B sad «' individua! competí-
tion. In the latter classification all
those boys who have not completed on

a team in a tournament will be oli-
gible to shoot.

A
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'" MIMfMI lkewmels
SEALYHAM AND WELSH TERRIER:

SEALYHAMS AT STUD
i.i.i i. "''lampion I

Th» M.i.ld
.'liatlti r« »50.00

Ural Slam. 1» pu H i> ||
I *'l''-i.Ke- JSo.oo

An!. I.r ill. i,> DrulU of
' '¦. I .rV- $25.00

Kj-i^ii Krl-id. bj IV.-r .,

Beau« Krii.i .i¦-,.. ,25.ao

WELSH TERRIER AT STUD
Th» B »n»h

Klngl«a ¦.

-. írtfi Ply...
A.i ,'t.¦< .i. ommuoli »'.

HENRY A. PHILLIPS,
No. 14.» Hr.iailvvni. Ne« »nrL,.

»15.00

Aahtnn \» oo Kuli, ln.p"r'-.l grandson of
'"Ii. CThs Krii; »ure »ire of bright red pup-

pi»*». I"«*, IUO.iju.
Pli M of HUhoinat-, grandson of ("ft

Hroa.l.ial; Beetle; tiring partlcolors ami

red«, nith lovely »hort fai «..». K<*e, II' i0.

Hang Hal of lllihopgate, b» Aahton Woo
Full, flame n-.l v Ith black «.hading*!. Heat

puppy at Mineóla anil Niutlimnpton; i.t »tod

until SOU, |t>.SS. -V BOod do« fur bit.-iien
light In bone
Pupple« ami gr.-*,. stock for «ale

itlsiiuii, \ i KKNNI.I >.

Sheepsheud Hi»\, »w *. orlt.
**> I» .1 2013

»itrman im., i

AJndal Prat i Bul »

Ifavh |:-. i-

Scottlsl: Tcr-I.r VV.st 111*!.-
la- Tcrtln BaMtm ¦ Irl ',

Terrier«, W Ire.l ll«l»,l K.i
Sk>e T.rrle-» |.,,i

in»i. I»niv lie-i, Welati Terriers.
«panllll «I..1 (¡rlffi
all of th« ».r> be»tI'oklna«fennelli

THE VIKING KENNELS.
_*»¦»..» HOMA8 W. LARSEN. N«»bur|n. N. Y.

CLOSEBLRN K: \\tLS,
iMI-olii; li- AM) BBBKOBBB OS

84 OTTtBH I n. i. khi 11 mm.
Wt-ST 4 Al.l-Mhl | \ .1

H BUT Ht.HI »M> H'HITK TKHHIKKN
At »tud. tha iiii.-rna:¡.n«¡ champion

Chlel Hr. ...1 bltrhe» ami rows .log« usual
lv for <n'-» Th« Harrl.-in Kennel». 110»

Boo» t Btilldjtif, Chicago |||
ri.KIM.KHK lllgl. class »tod Coca tor M-Ñ

..Ice and »ale. also t.r.iod in.in.in» and
pupplaa, all "»g.-a Apply to Mrs vviu Sha».
I...:.! Hh»ep«l,eavl Bay, I. I re, «jag ,- |
1 .'lsli";.;T'iirAMKI.".|x THE FOl.'R
lolora. for «il«, show spsclnn-na. from l

mnniha to a year old Mrs. A WIUMwv
.HI .-bur, I, s- N,.w lu..,n onn

*¦*.«».

LOUI» LI.ONHAROTS KENNEL» Hid B

*-.-.. nr,«Ki-.-. ,,.,,,., ir:itui;i,-k *."',;*'

Chiaaala« Y«f».hlr» R.iy ,. »,,,, "JJ ^,
from th. at-,. UEM*EB. IM ': l'lilfT

Hlglie«» (Iks lomrranlana »i iiud ,i,d tn,

aal» A.terr r^ih. .5S0tV «; st. N Y í'noo.
TERRIER» AND TOY» A0 l,r*la"|or.. .

OAK RIDGE KENNELS
Mr 11 ga-g* y 11.« ... BW)

PMZat hinmm;
German Shepherd Djgs

I'it part i. uUr.s « rit.

OAK RIDGE KENNELS,
OAK III in, I MKI.IMA.

NEW.BOOK ON DOGS
PUPP D ... int»rt>«»-

f r I ass i'..»'. Salts U'a in«»
fî .UM rr>-»«. UnrBi I im II

VeriTillax C*.. Inc.. Vrnji Ut, «..I St.. N.I

BOOK .^jp ON

DOG DISEASES
AND HOW TO FEED

M.kiie.i FI'.KK to any aiMreas t.y the author.
H. CLAÏ ÜL.OVKH. D. V S US W. 31at St.,

NEW YORK.

MELOX - MELOXMARVELS
The Perfected Dog Food

MAM'K.MTI'ltKli MY
IV. (,. ( l.AKKI a sons. Kngrland.
Writ.« for samp;.«.. prie«* nut

U,.,KI.-t to WARDEN BROB.. .Sol«
Agente in !_'. «i.. 4 (Stone St Net»Tori». N. Y.

LLMVIEW KENNELS
liLMHURST, PA.

GERMAN SHI I'll. HU »DOGS
i'.,- Pansaas Pottee «mi
Arm»/ li..g of Huron«

St'r*.«» .ni .-..Minrjnl.-allons to

333CONNELL DLDC,
«ÍR.INTON, P.%

W A1I.ANH aUOABDIMO KKN'NKI.S.
Board your pet or sli.iw doga In the ftnea»

k.-nnel» In Ani-rlra l>»a* conditioned und
handled ui *JI atiow». Th>- beat of pedl**r«ed
. '.... k all breeda. for aale. Ardait)«/. N Y
T. I UOO-W l>.tl.» Kerrv

KRANK II. AIIIIYMAN, !>.*.«-*>.

l-or Belter Kupple», aad I,««» f"»"l
^s^^jj.^ Mai'.'ld Milk Bon*, to* tone-
\ tSS^Ssf/ »nnpe.1 bliH-ulta aold at all »ir.-*o
l 5Î----; \ m* '"*'«.' on,-v ¦'» K " ..h-N"
¦e .USB o^SfTS UlSCLIT cOUi'ANY. New

.»or*.

CHOW CHOWS
SAMOYEDES
UStm [loss and Tuppies of li¬

est eases always it.r »ale
GREENACRE KENNELS.

J T< »RJCN, Mki-
FAIRF1ELD, CONN

lioi.s ISoirokO. londlti.uied »ml
i.in.i:,
Dog* H -i ni and 1er

J. L. FROTHINGHAM.
lleMl.tir«,. Loa* I.Intnl. V. ».

I'h.-ne. H

<IIR|sTM\s l.IKTi KOK « ff If ItStK.N
Boston T. rrl-. Irish > OS- «,,' II

Airedale and Km Ti
Hull [M-g Ore* Da W l'- rturOa
Batters SpaciaUle* I
Pükli .¦¦ and Toj Bpal lela KroiD I
faction (ugranterd HKIHKN OIAKK |
tlonal Judge. New York *¡
Street. .N. \ umais.

I VIKrW I OMKKlNllNs. l'IKIM.I-1.
VI ITIKs ANO I.KOIVN STOCK

NO SAI KS TO OKA I KliS.
MKS. Kit INK T. ( I.ARh,

2757 OCEAN AVE.. »HEEI-ttHEAU III..
TELEPHONE, C'OKEV ISLAM» ¿II.

AIRKOAI.r. ANO WIRK KO\ IKKKII.ii«.
Arnerlcu a foremost «-iiAinpiijtia. ,,.

these l.r.;«. *.¦ «t Id. V >ting ito«:«» f.r aa.t

at tall tunen VlCSUtr) Keime:», Jt*ri
in Chic^ao ¦¦¦'. - Ti.- Rook«. » i

S II l.hlMllKIH s ,IA|'\NKSK -KIN
IKI s

«hilo pupp--« Omar; ai»., PvfclOK*-**
»and l'.itn-r..i.i..:i TEAKWOOU KEN"
NEL8, tW Boulevard. Astoria. Ij.ng Island.

MOKKl HOAKOINl. KIVMI«
Jnnii Bioke-a, proprletoi Botan! al ¦»-

dltion ili'K* «"ni. t thf |« ra. nal att/ntl n .'
Mr .«-'lok.-a. Bo* 102, Ridtft-n-i'd. N. a*.
Tel .".ill W M.¦'¦»..liier.

JAPANESE SPANIELS
Imported high rlaaa »lud dig, f,.r SS/t

aale. »too brootl oían
Mil- i ÜAIU HJIAN

_56 li»rk«..ii At i

\T STl'O Ptil
srbarsrvar ahowni IS pound*, fc* U10 COU*

U, \ . INK. 4o He».er St. II.one tut* Uro*«-

..«oTrisii iK.RRiKKs for .I*anUa«ttm\
¡"arm r*i.«n-d pupidm :.t iriodemt« p'H-mt,

1,1 II TON KKNN l.s - M «*

li\l i.lll KLI. KK.NNKI«.
Ml breed.» ..f lerrl.-r» at Mud l*d f.»r .*..

.M« Krrr» St.. Newark. N J

MALTESE STUO: »I! .Ii.tiii- -a Kf***!*ÏS
I'ekingra« for »ato. Mr« Carl Bau-eatm. .»*

7»ih St Ilrookbii i .«>..«

K»>eniar; Kennel»- Rnfllah T.* «P«"'^*
all c>i itt i::i Nottlngbera MeJ *5r,>0*-

l-.ii T<l t;«To Mid« id

Hlf'ieat yual.ty ..f Ht IJernarde .'..'Í, jT
**!.¦ Mbit* sur Kcuoela. Loos V'ttVX *¦**


